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Pseudothionin-Stl, a potato peptide active against potato pathogens 
Manuel MORENO. Ana SEGURA and Francisco GARCÍA-OLMEDO 
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A 5-kDa polypcptidc. pseudoihionin Solanum tuberosum KPth-Sil). whicfa was active against 
Clavihacíer michigútumsis subspecies sepedorucus, a bacterial pathogen of potatoes. has been puri-
fied from the buffcr-insoluble fraction of potato tubers by salt extraction and HPCL. Pth-Stl was 
also active against other potato pathogens lesied [Pseudomonas soíanaceurum and Fusarium sotaní). 
The N-terminal amino acid sequence of this peptide was idéntica! fexcept for a N/H substitution at 
posilion 2) to that deduced from a previously reponed cDNA sequence (EMBL accession number 
X-13180). which hud been misclassitícd as a Bowman-Birk protease inhibitor. Pth-Stl did not 
inhiba either trypsin or insect a-amylase activities. and. in contras! with true thionins. did not 
alTect ccll-free protein synthesis or /í-glucuronidase activity. Northern-blot and tissue-print analyses 
showed that steady-state mRNA levéis were highest in flowers íespecially in petáis), followed by 
tubers (cspecially in the epidemial cell layers and in leaf pnmordia). stems and leaves. Infcction of 
leaves with a bacterial pathogen suspended in 10 mM MgCL switched off the gene, whereas mock 
inoculation with 10 mM MgCL alone induced higher mRNA levéis 
Plant storage lissues are protecied against pathogens and 
predalors by high constitutive levéis of toxic or inhibitory 
proteins. including chilinases. glucanases. protease and 
«-amylase inhibitors. ribosome-inactivaiing proteins. thio-
nins and others | 1 - 4 | . Such pix>tcins are often induced or 
increa.sed wcll above basal levéis in other parts of the plant. 
such as leaves. in response to atlack by pathogens or inscets 
(see [ 1 ]). In the course of a systematic scrcening oí antipa-
thogenic proteins from tubers. we nave isolated a cysteine-
nch polypeptide that is active against potato pathogens and 
belongs lo a group of homologous proteins | 5 - 14| for which 
differeni in vüro adivines have been observed. such as inhi-
bition of protein synthesis [5. 61. of u-amylases |7] or of 
plant pathogens [13. 14|. We also repon on the expression 
OÍ the corresponding gene dunng normal devclopmenl and 
in responso to infection. 
MATKRIAI.S AND MKTHODS 
BMogkal materiais 
Solanum tuberosum cv. Dcsireé was cultivated al 60*í 
humidily and 20°C. with a photoperiod of 18 h light/6h 
dark. Baclerial pathogens Clavibacter michiganensts subsp. 
sepedonicus, strain C5. and Pseudomonas solanacearum, 
siram P2. as well as the fungal pathogen Fusarium sotaní. 
slrain 1. were from the ETS1A colleclion. Pseudomonas wr-
ingae DC 3000 p\ . lómalo was ihe kind gift of Dr J. Ryals 
(Ciba-Gcigy Corp.). An extracl from larvas OÍ the storage 
pest Tenebrio moliior was ihe gift of ourcolleaguc G. García-
Casado. Insects Blatla orienialis (adult cockroaches) and Lo-
custa migratoria (maiure larvac) were the gift of Dr C. Gu-
tiérrez tCSIC). 
Purification and characterization of the protein 
Frozen tuber material (20 g i was ground lo powder in 
liquid nilrogen. using a mortar and pestle. and extracted once 
with 80 mfbuffer (6.1 M Tris/HCL 10 mM EDTA. pH 7.5) 
and twice with 80 mi H:G\ The resulting pellet was ihcn 
cxiracted with 50 mi 1.5 M LiCI at 4°C for 1 h. and the cx-
tract dialyzed against 51 FLO. using a Spectra/Por 6 
(MWCO:3(KX>) membrane. and frceze-dried. The extract was 
subjeeled to reverse-phase HPLC (RP-HPHi as previously 
described |I5]. The proteins were subjeeled to SDS/PAGE in 
preformed gradienl gels (4-20**; BioRad) according to the 
manufacturen." instructions. Amino acid sequeneing was car-
ried out by auiomated Edman degradation of the intact pro-
teins. 
Protein synthesis and enzvme-inhibition assays 
Preparations of rabbit reticulocyte lysatc iPromega) were 
incubated with 1 |al 19 un labe I ed amino acids. 25 uCi 
| "S|melhionine and 1 pg tobáceo mosaic virus iTMV i RN A. 
Incubations were for 60 min at 30°C. Aliquols of 2 jil were 
spolted ai different times on Whatmann 3 MM paper. air 
dried and ireaied with 10r¿ trichloroacetic acid. Filters were 
«ashed twice with 10** trichloroacetic acid. once with elha-
nol. once with ethyl cther and dried. Radioaetivity was mea-
sincd in a liquid-scimillation spectrometer. 
Inhihition tests of /í-glucuronidase were performed by Dr 
M. Piñeiro as previously described |16]. Crude o-amylase 
extraets from ihe insects Tenebrio molitor. Malta ortentalis 
and Locusta migratoria, and from human saliva were pre-
pared and assayed as prcuoush dc-cribed. bul on a smallcr 
scale |17|. Wheal monomeric and dimeric a-amyla.sc inhibi-
lors were thc gifl of Drs R. Sanchez-Mooge and G. Salcedo 
(Madrid. Spain). Tiypsin from bovine páncreas (Serví), 
Kunilz (Sena) and Bowman-Birk (Sigma) soybean trypsin 
inhibilors were used. Trypsin assays were perfonned as de-
scribed hv Boisen and Djunofl 118|. bul wich a lenfold rcduc-
lion of Ihe scale. 
Pathogen inhibitinn tests and plan! inoculalions 
Inhibieran lesis in rílro were carried oui ai the prolein 
conceniralions indicaied in Fig. 3 and as previously de-
scribed [15). The ihionin used as posilive control in inhibi-
lion experimenls was a mixture of u-thionins and /í-lhionins 
from wheal endosperm (gifl of Dr A. Molina. Madrid. 
Spain). Plan! inoculalions were performed as follows. P. .vvr-
ingae DC 3000 was urown ovemighi in N-l médium (0.5* 
peplone. 0.1 * beef extrae!. 0 .2* yeast exiraci. 0.S* NaCl. 
pH7.2). diluted in 10 mM MgCÍ. lo 10" colony-forming 
units/ml. and ¡noculaied ai múltiple poinis ¡n the leaves wilh 
a hlunt-ended syringe (20ul/poinl). Mock inoculalion with 
10 mM MgCÍ: was l a m e d oul in the same manner. Leaves 
were collected al given times and Inven in liquid nilrogen. 
RNA extraction. Northern-blot 
and tissue-print hybridizatiun. 
A DNA probé encoding Plh-Sil was prepared by ihe 
PCR amplificaiion. Complementan DNA was generalcd by 
reverse iranscripiion of 1 ug pótalo luber mRNA and used 
as a PCR témplale following standard procedures [20]. Two 
oligonucleolides were designed. based on Ihe published 
cDNA sequence |8], wiih added £«>R1 sites to simplify sut-
sequenl fragmeni cloninc (number 4100. 5'-GAATTCTTA-
GCATGGCTTAGTGC-3': number 4101. .V-GAATTCATG-
CGTTTCTTTGC-.V). Amplification conditions were 94 =C. 
1 min: 45°C. 1 min; 72°C. 3 0 s ; 30 eyeles. The amplified 
fragment was cloned in pUC19. sequenced and random la-
belled wilh "P-ATP following standard procedures |20|. 
RNAs were purified from frozen lissues by phenol/chlo-
roform extraclion. followed by precipiíation wilh 3 M LiCI 
120], Elecirophoresis was carried out on 5 * formaldehyde/ 
agaro.se gels. which were blotted lo Hybond N membranes 
lAmershamj. Dol blols were perfonned according lo curren! 
prolocols |20|. Hybridizalion and washing «ere carried oul 
at 65SC according lo Church and Gilben |21 | . Equal sample 
loads were checked by hybridizing with a ribosomal cDNA 
probé, excising the dols and dcierminalion of ihe radio-
activity. Radioaclive signáis in Nonhern-blo! experimenls 
were quanliíatcd bv densitometrv for Ihree independen! 
filters. 
Tissue-prini hybridizalion w-as carried oul essentialv as 
described by McClure and Guilfoyie |22| and Vamer el 
al.|23|. Two Hybond-N membranes were printed on both 
sides of a fresh. ihin organ seclion and used for hybridizalion. 
W'hile a Hybond-C membrane was pnnled on Ihe adjacenl 
free side of ihe organ and used for amido-black siaining. 
Membranes were air dried and cross-linked by irealmeni wilh 
UV lighl prior lo hybridizalion. As a negalive control, ¡i 
wheal cDNA probé of similar size was used. This probé en-
coded Ihe 3' end (257 bp) of the SS2 sucrose synthase cDNA 
and was thc gifl of Dr P. Sánchez de la Hoz (Madrid. Spain). 
Hybridization conditions were the same as in RNA blot 
experimenls. 
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Fig. 2. \Iiiiiinit ni of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of Plh-
Stl wilh thal deduced from Ihe —deoflde sequence of Iht- p322 
cDNA |8|. m well as with the following sequences: SK60 fnim 
sovbmn l i l i : SIA2J.1 fmn» sorghum |7 | ; <¡IH. Í.2P. <¡1P from 
barle> and wheal |5. o|; KS I from lohacro |I«|: pI2.*.. pU.W 
from pea |9): pSASIO from cowpea [12]. Thc scquences are lisied 
in order of increasing divergente with résped lo Pth-SlI. 
RKSIITS 
Purincation and characterízation of PTh-Stl 
A crude cell wall preparalion was oblained from pótalo 
luber- b\ pclleting a low-sal!. neulral-bufler liomogenalc and 
washing n iwicc wilh H O. This preparalion was exiraeled 
wilh 1.5 M LiCI and Ihe exlracl fraclionaled by RP-HPLC. 
as shown in Fig. I. The prolein fraciions were scrcened for 
iheir abiliiy to inhibit in vitro growih of thc palhogen C. 
michiganensis subsp. sepedomvus (al 100pg/ml) and sub-
jecied lo SDS/PAGE. An eleclrophorelically homogeoeous 
active prolein was identified (insel in Fig. I < and ils N-lermi-
nal amino acid sequence was delermined up lo ihe 20lh resi-
due. The sequence did nol presen! helcrogeneily and was 
idenlieal lo ihai deduced from ihe nueleolide sequence of a 
previously cloned cDNA (EMBL accession number X-
13180). exccpl for a substítulion (N/Hl al posilion 2. proba-
bly due lo ihe difieren! cultivan used in each case. As shown 
in Fig. 2. ihe amino acid sequence of Pth-Stl was clearly 
homologous lo Ihose of olhcr prolcins previously reponed in 
olher plañí species. cilher direclly delermined or deduced 
from nueleotide scquences of ihe corresponding cDNAs. Thc 
yield of ihis prolein. designaicd PTh-Stl. was about 1.5 mg/ 
kg fresh mass. 
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Inhihilorv properties of Plh-Stl 
Growth-inhibition cunes for ihe purified Pih-Sll agains! 
lwo bacterial and one fungal pótalo palhogen are shown in 
Fig. 3. The protein was more active than ihc thionin control 
againsl C. michiganensis and F. solará, whereas it was about 
equally active againsl P. solanacearum. 
The protein was not inhihilorv towards trypsin. even at 
concenirations up lo 30-fold higher Ihan those required for 
inhibition by Bowman-Birk or Kunit? trypsin inhibiiors from 
soybcans. or towards «-amylases from insect species and hu-
man saliva, at concentra!ions up lo 20-fold higher than those 
ihat werc effective for thc cereal inhibitors used as controls 
(not shown). In contras! with thionms. Pth-Sll was onh 
slighlly inhihilorv of cell-free protein synthesis and had no 
effect on /f-glucuronidase activity (Fig. 4). 
Expression of the gene encoding Plh-Sll 
A DNA probé encoding Plh-Sll was obtained by POR 
amplificalion. using prímers ihat were based on the pre-
viously published cDNA sequence [81. lollowed bv cloning 
in pL'CI0. The sequence of Ihe cloned DNA (237 bp) corres-
ponded lo iha! oí ihe previously reponed cDNA. RÑAs were 
exiracted from different parís of the plant. subjected 10 
Northem-blot analysis (Fig. 5A). and quantificd b\ dol-bloi-
ling serial dilutions of equal amounls of these RNAs 
(Fig. 5Bl. Expression within tissues and organs was funher 
investigated by hybridi/ation of the same DNA probé lo tis-
sue prints of appropriate sections (Fig. 6). The gene was e\-
pressed not only in lubers and stems. as previously reponed 
|8 | . bu! also at higher levéis in flowers. specially in peíais, 
and al a lower level in leaves. Expression in lubers was high-
esl in leaf primordiu and in the periphery. while in stems a 
strong signal was associated wiih the vascular inner face. 
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Kig.6. Tissue-print analysis of the dislrihution of Pth-Stl niRNA 
in Ihe indicated tissues. Seeiions siained with amidn hl.uk <si. hy-
hridized with control probé (o and with Pth-Sll prohe ipi. Arrows 
indícate pOSitiODS cf flower pnmordia. 
Heavy inoculalion of poiato leaves with a strain of R 
syríngae causing hypersensitive reaciion led to a marked 
decrease in steady-state mRNA levéis in the mfecied leaves 
and of neighbouring uninfeeled leaves (with a cenain lag 
8 24 72 
Time Ih) 
Fig.7. Steady-stale Pth-Stl mRNA levéis in respon.se to infection 
by P. syríngae DC3000 and lo mock inoculation. (A) Inléclcd 
leaves (i): neighbounng non-infected leaves (n); distal non-infected 
Icaves Idl. iBt Mock inoculation with 10 mM MgCI.. I - ): nol inocu-
laled(-). 
lime), bul did nol affecl more disianl leaves of ihe same plam 
(Fig. 7A|. In contras!, mock inoculation with 10mM MgCF. 
the médium used to suspend the bacterial inoculum. led to a 
20-fold mRNA increase iFig. 7B). 
UISCl SSION 
The N-terminal amino acid sequence of Pth-Stl was 
essenlially identieal to thal deduced for the longest open-
reading frame of clone p322 (EMBL accession number 
X-13180). which had been misclassified as a Bowman-Birk 
protease inhibitor | 8 | . The sequence has none of the highly-
conserved features of Bowman-Birk inhibilors [2]. whilc it 
is clearly homologous to a family of proteins. of which the 
first one to be reponed was designated y-thionin |5 . 6|. This 
was an inadequate ñame because «-thionin and /(-thionin are 
two closely rclatcd variants of just one of the five lypes of 
thionins described [4], and the so-called /-thionin was not 
homologous to any of them. although it is also basic. cysteine 
rich and of similar size. The separation from Bowman-Birk 
inhibitors and from true thionins is further justificd because 
Pth-St I did not inhibit trypsin. even al much higher conecn-
Iralions than those required for true Bowman-Birk inhibitors. 
and had littlc or no effect on cell-free protein synthesis or on 
/J-glucuronidase. at concentrations that are inhibilory in the 
case of true thionins. 
It has been reponed thal somc homologues of Pth-St 1 are 
inhibilory towards insecl a-amylascs |7], although no actual 
data has been published. No such aclivity was detected for 
Pth-Stl either againsí the en/ymes from threc dilTerenl insecl 
species or against the human salivary enzymc. which sug-
gests that inhibilion of u-amylases is not a general propeny 
ol the family and that previous repons of such a propeny for 
other members of the family should be rc-examined. 
The in rilm aclivity of Pth-Stl againsí pathogens thal 
affecl potato. such as the thrce tcsled in this work. funlicr 
indicaled a possible defensc role for this protein and was in 
line with the antipathogenic propenies reponed for Pth-Stl 
homologue* from the Cruciferae 113. 14|. Chelation of CV" 
has been proposed as the inhibition mechanism for this fam-
ily [13]; the fací that Pth-Stl is more active than the control 
thionin against two of the pathogens and about equally active 
againsí another suggcsts that the two protein families do not 
share the same mechanism of action. as otherwise their rcla-
tive activities should be determined by their relative capaci-
ties lo bind the catión. It also suggcsts that the two types of 
proteins could complement each other in protecting the plant 
against pathogens. 
Expression patlems of the gene encoding Pth-Stl in the 
course of normal development in lubers. stcnis. leaves and 
flowers are congruent with a defensc role. Infection with a 
strain of P. syringae that caused hypcrsensitive reaclion nol 
only swilched ofT the basal level of expression bul also pre-
vented its induclion alxnc basal levéis b> 10 mM MgCI... 
This probably represents a mechanism by which at Icast 
some pathogens can attempt to overeóme the constituüve dc-
fense barriers of the plant and for which a few cxamplcs 
have been reponed in the literature |24. 25], The fací thal. in 
this case, the mechanism is concomitanl with an incompati-
ble inieraction indícales ihai its oceurrence is not sufficicnl 
for compatibility and is independent of the activation of posi-
nve defensc mechanisms and of the hypersensilive reaclion. 
Amino acid sequences determined at Ciha Gcigv Corp.. advice 
given bv Drs R Sanchcz-Mongc and G. Salcedo. tcchnical assis 
lance from D. Lamoneda and J. García, and suppon from Ihe Comi-
sión Interministerial de Ciencia v Tecnologío (granl no. PB92-0325) 
are gralefully acknowlcdged. 
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